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IN DISCIPLWARY DISTRICT V111 3333-33;,33;:-
OB‘THE Fl'Pumem

BOARD OF PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITY

. OF THE

SUPREME COURT (311ll TENNESSEE

IN RE: MARTINLYNN HOWIE . BUCKET N0, R—ZOlr-EhAJ

BPR #14120, Resyun‘dent - 3

An Attorney Licensed to ~

Practige Law in 'I‘emwssue

(Dyer County)

 
JUDGMENT OF THEHEARINGPANEL

This matter came on for hearing before a duly appointed Ham-111g Panel on March 5,

2014-1111011 a Paillion for Rehmtatefimnt filed on Octobar 14, 2013, by the. Petitioner, Maftin

Lynn Howie, and upon an Answer to Petition for Reiflstatemant filed by the; Board of

' .Pml‘esslonal Blaspmsibflity (“Board”). Present ware Flayd S Flippin, Panel Chair: Langdun S

Unger, P811$1I.M31nl361‘; Brandon 0. {31133011, Panel Member; Martin Lynn Howie", Petitioner;

Charlcs 3. Kelly, Sn, Counsel for the Petitioner, and Alan D. Johnson,hisaipli11axy Counsel. ’l‘lie

Panel makes these; findillgs and 00116111310113.

magmas 01?Mg

Discinlinarx’flistorg ' 'I

On Septemberv’fl 201G, a-Pétilionfm' 13139131313333 filed against Mr. .Howie oonéistihg

-'Wmmm..—..‘mmuqu«:~mww¥fixgfia333% ‘

ofmultipla complaints. The majofity ofthe complaintalalleged that Mr.- Iioivie accepted fans and .

3331mm?! the client’s cases and that he failed to communicate with the clients and "the. Board

Anflfllel' Comfilalnt was basatl upon Mr. Hawk-1’s falluw to pmvicle Elle: Court with adwnce notice



before trial of his suspension fol'CLBao11~oompliance.

I Mr. Howie failed to, answer the Petition for Discipline and the Heetir'ig Panel granted a.

Motion for Default Juflgmont; On March 29; 2011, the Hearing Panel entered a Judgment

suspending Mr. Howie 1’01 tits: (5) years, retroactive to February 8, 2011, and ordered la’m to pay

restitatton to eight {8) clients The Panel also ordered as a condition of- reinstatement, that Mr.

Howie comply with recommendations of the Tennessee Lawyel Assistance Frog;am (FLAP) and

engage a prostioe monitor t‘o1 one year alter reinstatement

MI. Howie appealed the Heariag Panel Judgment andon Maroh 27, 2013, the Chancery

Court entered a Judgment affiming in part and modifying the Hearingfanel Judgment. The V

Chaoeety Court modified Mr. Howie‘s suspension, and ordoml that he be suspended for three

(3) years, with one (1) year sewed as an motive suspension, retroactive to Febmary 8' 2011 the

«hate oat-111's temporary suspension. The Heating Panel’s Judgment was attionetl in all other

Tespeots. 011161er 5, 2013, The Supremo'Coufi entered an order ofenforcement that approved

and adopted the Chanoerycourt Judgment as amended by consent. -

Petition fm Reinstatement

The parties filed a Joint Stipulation of Facts, arid introduoed exhibits. consisting of Mr

Howie’s disoipliaaay history, proof of restitution, proof of eompliaaee with Continuing Legal ’

Eduoatioa' and a letter of s11pport'fiom ’FLAP Exeoutive Direotor, Laura MoCieodoo. Mr. Howie

presentedltestimony from DTJJohnnie M. Watch, Milly Worley,l~111weliTodd Taylor, J01111 Tod

Nowell and Gary Breton-11¢ Sr. ' It _ .

Dr‘. Weleh served as- Mr. I-Iowie’s-TLAP- monitor-anti testified that MT Howie had

achieved long-teen sustained remission item ehemioai dependency. Ms.~-Worley is a lawyer"

licensed to practice law in Tennessee and who has an office in Dyersborg, She offered testimony
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relafiog to Mr. Howio‘s commence .115 o lawyer. his Iooovory from alcohol abuse, his éood

rooutation in' the community and that she has offered him an office il‘ho i3 reinstated, lIowoll

Todd Taylor is an Assistant Public Dofendor who Worked with Mr. Howio several years ago 'in

tllo Publio Dofonder’s office. Mr. Taylor fostifiod that he hos known Mr. I—Iowie for

approximately {at} years in both a professional and personal capacity and mat ho has obsorvocl Mr.

Howie’s excellom work in oourt. He also te‘stifiod that he was mama of'Mr. Howlo’s problems

that led to his suspensioo and has 36611 his txonofomotlon since that limo. Mr. NeWoll is Mr.

Howio’s AA 513011501; and testified that Mr. Holwio responded Well to the 'AA program; has

religiously atfonded AA mootlngo and has been o otl‘ong contributing member of tho local AA

‘ grow. Finally, Mt "Braifioml tosllfied tho: he has lmown M15 I—Iowio for over 30 years and

oonsidors him 'ao a sooohd son‘ He: l'olotod to, tho Hearing Portal that Mr. Howio has troosfonned

himoolf and is a lotrongex, boft61‘pofoon for hovlng gone though. {moment Ho tootifiod that ho

' Would not hositato to retain Mr. I-Iowio ifhe neodod a lawyer. I

All of mo witnesses tosfifiod that M1”. I-lowio has the moral qualifications, competency

and loamiog in the low and th'ot tho rommption-of-praotioo of law in Tomosooe. will not be

clottimontal to tho intogl‘ity and standing of tho Bar or the admixfi'slxatlon ofjuotioo. .Some of tho

wflnosooa tootified that Mr. Howie’s rotorn to the promise of law will have a positioo offoot on

tho inbogrlty of'th'o loaf loooauso it will domonstraio that tho bar loos in plaoo tho tools nooossal‘y ’co

soloist lawyers-and support their efforts to lye mnoibuting members oftho but.

M1“. Howie lestlfiod that ho nonopto oompleto msponsibflity fox "his actlom and. mat he has

only himself to blame forms pom: choice-:5. Ho acknowledged thot the practice of law-is. a

stressfifl pmfoosion; '11owévo1'z_he testified that his ability to deal with the 511635 is groatly

improved as a result of his participation in'AA. He has made rootimtion to all but ‘tln'oe former



olionto, and testified that lie has not been ablo to “contact than dospito sending letters, making

phone oalis and wing whatever means ovaflablo to locate them. Ho testified that'h'e has no

problem paying them restitution if and when thoy- am located, and will deposit the requisite

amount of rootitution into a trust account to beheld for that purpose. Mr. Howie has worked

since Juno 2513, Assisting in the: commotion of house foundations, digging septic tanks and

similar work, owning ten dollars’fior'iiour. -

‘ .oofiowsioms ormy:

Upon tesh‘mony of Petitioner, a‘rguniont' of counsel,- ovidonoe presented, and upon me

entiro record in this Mass, the Homing. Paiiol finds that Mr. Howie has met his burden of

proving, by 019,5: and convincing ovidonooi mot ho-“has the moral quolifioafions, oompeionoy and

learning in law1oquirotl for omnisaion to practice law in this State ang'l that the resumption of tho

pmotico of law within the State will not be detrimental to too mtogrity aind standing of tho bar or

the aoministi‘otion ofjustioo,‘ or subvorsive to the goblin interest.”- ' I

h 111‘ ISTHEKEFORE QRDISiifiD AS FOLLOWS:

.12 The Homing Panolwoooinmonds that tho 1’otitionor’s Pofition for Reinsiatofnent filed

poignant. to Term. Sup. Ct. R.,9, § 19, be granted, and tho following conditioos 13o

. placed upon MI. Howie: . _

a. Mr. Howie is: 'to mntinuo with his Tomossoe Lawyer Assisianoo Program

Monitoring Aéromnonl through May '16, 2015; i

1). M1: Howie shah ongago a practice monitor at ibis own expohso who shall meat

with Mr. Howie on a monthly bask} to .reviowbasio offioo proooduros such in;

- scheduling, mainteoanco of «53% deadlines and the 1.15:: of written comfiimioafion.

The praofioo monitor shali send monthly roporis of them: meetings to Board. Mr.
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How'm shall select t‘hrea potential practice monitors and, on m: bist‘om April 11

2014, submit the names to the) Board for final approval of a. practice monitmu

Wi‘min thirty (30} days of entry of tin: Supreme Court’s Ordar of Reinstatemém

Mr. Howie shall depusit the sum of $1,375.50 in the trust amount of the practice

monitor'whioh ambu‘nt represan'ts the humid Imitation. The funds ahai] be

subject to TEA. § 66w29—101,‘et. sag, (Unitbnn DispositionV of Unclaimed-

Property Act).

 

 

Mm0qfifi>
Brandon 0. Gibson, Hearing Pallel Member

' SUBMITTED FOR. ENTRY:

    

 

Alan D, John'son, 1:31J

Disciplinary Couns

Brentwoofl, TN 37027

(615) 695-0927


